
TUE Pop ,/d FARM.

John blosgar was a wealthy farm-
er, with HOMO 11)Wibiludrod nem of
land, halfof which was 'fertile and
well tilled, and did otherhalfa range
ofrocky uplands • from which grew
forth nothing

hette half of • the
but scanty wortitlets

iiwoods. The- &rut
was well stocked a d well ordered;
the farmhouse was the best in the vil-
lage ofDaleford,atildtheoutbuildingswere the envy of t e neighbors.

John Mosgar had a knavish broth-
erand a foolish sciiv—his only rela-tives—Robert, thebrother, by a jest-dispensation of Providence, was aman of *compandire Indigence, but
his. brother John overlooked his
faults, and saw on y his poverty and
relationship; and hen dying called
Robert to his de, and placing
the hand of his soli Daniel inhis ab-
jured Maito protelet the imbecile for
his father's sake.

The fool emit and the knave
stalled, ton; the ne tickled at the
idea of having a fr end, the other at
having a new vict m, easily plucked ,
end ruined. °

"twill see atterilm, John," said
Robert, with a 100 ofassumed adba

. than for his nephew. "I will prove
' a Minkto him after 'you are Itene.-;

and I will turn th fttrm-to' the -beat
possible aceciunt, at your-spirit' ifit still hoveralmt theearth, may be
pleased with what I shall do."

"Enouginh.Ro adieu. Woshall
meet agann hen en. Farewell my
bntip•wrocked son " gasped the dy-
ing man. : •

• "Good by, fathe ," grinnedDaniel,twisting his body wkwardiy about.I "Hope you'll hay a pleasant jaunt-
ey—he, he I"
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• el afibe Matta;war, made a cruel
wllt,'and trwarded`

fertile and_ amble
while the meatier
of meagre wood-

!' to the bare of
iilportion( COnSSn

land and rocks, tbitixx)r Daniel.
, The more hearties and unprinci-

ispled ofthe neigh laughed at the
fool when they It inl of the award,
and congratulated him on :receiving
so much "good plaint." He, too,
was well pissed,fin d capered about,
singing mad Born, , to find himself
Vaster ofso muc good land. -Ho
thought his the tier portion; and
bounded over it with.boisterous glee,
climbing the trees, tearing up andThurling the rooks Shout, plucking upthe bushes, leaping down declivities,
and drinking ofthe streams, as if he
would eonvinoe h Inanimateobject
that he was their o lord and pro-
prietor,

Thorough waste that had been be-
stowed upon thewltims,friendles seroature,through the crafty conni-
\sum of the lawyer, Twistweil; suit-
ed thefool's taste to the charm ; for
there he would w miler iii undisturb-od.solltude, In Idiot "meditation Ein-ey free," unconscious of the wealth
of which he had bow robbed by his
uncle. Ono little but stood .alonei;r iit ., and that serve( for his home ;and
his bodily wants were supplied byhilleh ofthe neigh ors as obtained fuel
from his "farm."

("Do Lord will tteVer prosper him
who sicals his t urefrom a fool,"
said one of theed neighbors t0,..herhuslxind. 4w I -• He shru his shoulders with a
"ItuntpliP orbe was conscious of
hayingrepeatedly drawn more wood
than he had bargained for from the"fool's farm," and was unwillingtoIn Heaven's anger there:it.

"Heaven', hellis these who help
themselves," ho drily; replied, cast-

) log an eye outat the mammoth pile
ofbrush wood, whichir paid but it.
triflefor in.barter.

. His wird seemed to nderstand the
look, but shesighed n. she poked the
tire on the hearth. I

• "PoorDaniel Pli eiheifrelahned ,• "I
hope ho will not ufrer'from cold or
hunger; but he ms to be in a fairway for it, with his uncle onono side

1)and a selfishword on theother. His
. half was little en ugh as it was, end
all that is good u ou It is fast dwind-ling away. What will he do when

frr aithe wood Is all o'." 1
"We had bette ho thinking of our

imill' eiremnstun ," said the hus-
band snappishly, "and let the town

•• take earn ofthe fools. , As for Daniel
no tieltbt ho is I happier now than
.utanv wiser peo. le.""Happier dmi his' uncle I'll be
bound,' said the woman, "well of in
worldly goods hough he be. Old

x

• Mosgar is fawn 's 'distressed—suspi-cions and timid as if he thought thewhole town disp 1.1 him for takingadvantage of hl fiephow, And so
they tlO. And though everythinglooks well for iiii I in a worldly way,there will moo walechimp yet, de-
pend upon it

"Perhaps so uu
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ready at any rate,y to ho off."Ored their sympathy.d forgot the fool,
1: I with Daniel igloo t
d him Kitistied.

9 with nty rocks?"
mutt, wlf-satistled

and forts.: They
wood, mut they

"lint, you law
tel nor crops."
"I couldn't take care of them if 1

had. • I can get enough meal andmilk to eat, and i don't want to work..
1 want to play a ,Ith the children,andwalk about rficle liobert can't do
It. I ant much hetteroffthan he is."

"Your wood %.k.ill all he ifme soon.
Then what will you (lit? You have
got tin money.""It will be tune enough for 'methen to pull Up rocks and plantseeds," with lie looking wise. And
I'll do it all myself, so that the seedwill know me %Oen it VOIlleS up, and
low to me in the morning, when I
walk in the fields. U, I don't care''for anrthim„tr or lancbody, with my
farm 11' ho chuckled, llinging himselfi'm the ground, and turning summer-
sets In his torn m clothes. "I la ! ha!jha! But I'ma a proud," herdded,rising and 100 ing grave. That'sthe reason I layLwith the dogs; andthe boys and th ducks and the geeselaugh whey ridl in the straw.

The idiot see ued so =dented that
none cared long to dwell upon the
great wrong hdhad suffered ; and so
his uncle was I ft in undisturbedpos-session ofwhat lie' had fraudulently
inquired. Pit , for the friendless was
not deep enoughio arouse opposit ion
against the influential uncle.

But it Was illat long ere Daniel's
wood was thomugly swept away,
leaving him hu.; the barren surface
of the pocks .oi which to rest his
'hopesof:nipper' ; and notv hungeroompelleil him o beg at the doors of
his neighbors, fir. his undo forbadehim to CTUeld his threshold—oversotothe presence ofands a standing' re-
proach to hisin quity, and thinkingctto draw him u at the pauper main-tenance of the wn.

Alas!. the lord of the farm was apitiable sight tolsee, ushe wanderedhalf naktd,Ydoor to door- offer-ing shares Inhis rocks for bread,andwith no more of those vacant smileswhich had shoWn his relation in his.time ofimaginary wealth. Distress.now Joined hands with idiocy, andthe dream of tonfort hail Vftlddiledfrom the fool's ruin. TM; !sward1)skeleton, ill his life Of chance, hadfound Millal if stenance enough tokeep his soul with his body still ; butthatghastly itsfictiofhuman life Wmore mocking than even his sterileapology for w farm. Blow and sadwas the step ofthe moldering scare-crow thaough the town; the melan-choly cynosure of pointing lingers,the desolate victim of shameless re-lationshlp and a shattered brain.Alas for the spectrll landproprieter!
Iliad ileaverestall*mbradng glance

up, Make walls
will lust longer than
over burn up."
gotno ettttle, Dan-

no ray toguide his listleuift;ef.-
„Quo day, as instinct tat himbeg-
ging,after dinnertime, for thedismal
miscellany ofhisdaily food summer
storm darkened the heavens and tile
earth, and peals of thunderstertiedall
animated thingS,. Theflowere bowed
in-terror, and the invisiblendWners
who decked the'bonnetsornatere flew
to their most seeret haunts. But the
fool stalked abroad in thepeltingrain
and- lifted lustrolous eyes to the
furious source of the tempest, half
annovi, half delighted, atthe inter:
mittcht fires. ' •

• Suddenly a shriek was heard along
the road, and looking backward, he

Moulted horse a youngsaw upon a
maiden ofthe vntage, clinging to the
mane ofthe gallopinganimal, which
snorting with alarmapproached him.

Daniel Ittosgar was a fool''-bat he
wasanum. A wise man might have
stepped aside in fear,-but Danielaim-
ed a broken bough by the wayside,
and brandishing the huge wea_pon for
a flatulent. dartedinto thoingdiel of
the road, as the wild, careering steed
mine thundering on with his insensi-
bleburdenrwithawell directedblow
the limb wasbrought in contact with
the horse's head. 'rheconcuasion was
tremendous, and the animal puntingand•qaiveranrwithswelledveins, felllataidlyin the grotakidil '

'

Happily for the girl, whose hold
was upon hismane, she waslanging '
upon the opposite side to that on
Which he fell I and before the half
stunned animal could struggle to his
feet again, the idiot inspired by the
emergency, sprang forward and took
the maiden from her perilous posi-
tion. The shouts of approaching
men—one of'whom Was her father—-
now attractixt his attention, and in a
few mornents, the girl, still unmt-,
scious was in her parent's arms.

"Well done„Dantell- God bless'
you for saving my • daughter's life!"
was the grateful exclamation of Mr.
Fontley, as. the party, bearing the
girl audleading the horse, prone ded
to his house near by. "You have
done that which I shalimever flaget,
and Jr will do what -I can 'to repay
you, poor fellow !—but•hedoes notunderstand me," added the father,
shaking head, as thefool; unheed-
ing, 'followed' them, proudly brand-
ishing thehuge branch.with which
ho-felled thehorse, andsmiling atall.
"What agents the Almighty some-1
times chooses for his works;" contin-
ued Penney: "Afool has been the
means of saving my only child from
a ride to a bloody grave!" . . •

Helen Fontley was but fifteen on
that day of great danger,and was re-
turning home froma customary jaunt
when overtaken by the storm., The
hither was wealthy, and centered in
her all his moat cherished hopes.—
The heroic deed of Daniel affected
Fontley deeply, and tilled him Atith
active compassion for theyoungman.
He resolved to be his friend, and he
was so. Out of the tuouthof thunder
followed blessingsfor the fool. With
the passageof the clouds on that day
ulnae sunupon thesoul of hisfortune.

Heaving inquired alter his affairs,
the next day Mr. Fontlej, rode over
to the "fool's farm,"and madea brief
survey Of it, Daniel and a feW -othersactxanpanying him.

"What do you think of the divis-
lon oftile property ?" was tile quits.
tion ofone.—"Was it not cruel?'

"Daniel come to my houses- Cruel?
—no!" replied Mr. Fontley, his face
brightning up with aLmeaning smile
as they left the sterile uplands.
"Robert Mosgar did a greater favor
to his nephew by the division than
his ignorance intended, if I tun not
much mistaken. .But we will see,
soon, how it turns out." From that
day Daniel was amply provided for
In the house of Mr. Youtley, and
meanwhile the secret of the latter's
words became revealed. The "fool's
farm" proved rich in coal: The ex-per len eed eye ofFont ley had detected
in the course of his visits to it, indi-
cations which had esoapld the notice
ofall others, and which subsequent
prospecting proved true. These bar-
ren undulations of soil contained -a
mighty mine of seal, and the wealth
ofthe gratefuland delighted Fontley
developed the black treasure for the
benefit of Daniel.

Numerous workmen were soon
employed upon the before derided
waste, and Daleford in a few years
derived its chief importance from
these fields. Capital and enterprise
were attracted to the town, and hun-dreds offamilies wore supported by
labor In the mineral "bowels of the
harmless earth," and the star of the
fool rase suddenly up lu the sky of
benefaction. Foutley, his patron,
and selfappointed agent, was true to
his grateful instincts and his impor-
tant trust, and Daniel Muggerbecame
the possessor ofuntold wealth.

As If Heaven's rebuke were de-
signet to he immediately manifest,the strata did not extend into the
land ofRobert Mosgar, and he sawwith double mortification the eon-
tnisted wealth ofthe nephew he haddefrauded.. Between his efforts to
purchase any pert ofthe "fool's farm,'orall of it, at any price, stood the
sagacious, watchful and honest Font-

; and ofwhat pitying Providence
had held in mysterious reserve for
the day ofthe idiot's destitution, the
mind. and heart of Fontley became
the guardian.

Nor was this all the fortune of the
fool., In his youth he had been
"bright," as thesaying is, but a dis-emu of the brain had settled there,
converting it to kliocy.—Years of
mental darkness had'. left no hopes
ofrevolution of treason, het now the
reign of follyhad expired:.. The sud-
den change In his lot threw DanielInto a state of feverish exultation,which resulted in severe sickness,
from which skilful treatment raised
him gradually to health and ''sense

I again.
It appeared as if joy had .'started

and-loosened from. his hrain the dis-
ease which had made him idiotic,
and the long, latent bone was expell-
ed lla 'art s a luau! Man
in the'same mind glorious control of
all his ihenlties ! Man in the hill
possession and free st's+) of that im-
mortal mind witliquf which he
would la: no kin nor +..tart of the
creator nor 4111`.1111 that olfr thud home
and harbor is thebosom ofour yearn-ing God. 'A man ! Fool no more,
alai like one who wakes from some
long vision of timid images he mov-
ed and spoke with an unladen mind,and wept for joy at the coming ofthe
morning bf his liberty.The tears of Fontley and his.
daughter were freely uiiugled withhis—a happy trio. And still pray-.verity with LuightertlMileS, marchedfondly on with him. Thu darknesstiny fell on the other side of theQui.-VASS, and the justice of Godwas trulyvindicated.

The harvemba became the prey ofvarious misfortunes. They werebackscant, mildewed, 'here scorchedby too much heat, and titeredestroy-ed by tempoms. Murrain blightedhis settle, fire destroyeaV-Ifis build-lugs; andUS if the hostility ofele-
ments, anal of man were mot punish-
ment enough, sickm.ms prostratedhim and in the midst of his ruiningadversity, his only children sickenedand died.

So fled the premise of a better
farm. So perishedlike the golden
mistofsuuset,tho visionof thevllialn.When he recovered from the couch
of phy.lcnl prostration; he learnedfor thefirst timeofall the good fin-
tune ofthe nephew ho had wronged
—his reason added to his riches'—hisfurther bliss---his union with his ben-
efeetor's daughteT. Then walked
Robert Mosgar forth Into theair and
eenfi-ssed, anguish, his wretehainms.
Ile beat his breast, and An:demonthe ruined fields, and knelt and
sobbed aloud :

"Now, oh; Lord, I know my sln !
And though my-heart is broken, it is
purified.

And soends thestory°fill° "fool's"farm. So doses it with a mond.bet not the oppressor be too confi-dent. Thechangw ofNewEngland'sApril is not so graft as changes ofman's estate; and they who exult, Incruel self reliance, ,over the unfortu•nate and unhappy, may take theirplace to morrow.

• lirasOm Nut Phumlipeolkalkai.l
The **Oneida*, Dieenter?--Arriviall
.orFeet -ahid,orthe Ifurvilvers
—A etb Oro*Mmes.
The steamship America.arrived in

thisport yesterdayChhutinfld
Japan, and among .her passengers
were 49 ofthe survivoreffit the terrP
ble disaster by which the Belted
States steamer Oneida was lost.

Soon after the arrival' of the
Americaone ofourreporters had au
Interview with one of the survivors
who was sprificipal wiftiess In the
Investigations which were held soon
after the 'catastrophe occtired. . He
gave the following account of-what
he witnessed. He wason deckwhen
the Bombay was first descried corn-
ing on the starboard . how of the
Oneida. The night was clear and
star-lit, and only a moderatesearun-
ning. • The. Bombay was coming
broad on theOneida's Starboard bow
with herhelm ported, when It should
have been, to avoid a collision, put
to starboard. • Tho Bombay kept her
helm apart tilt within one hundred
yards of theother vessel, when she
must have starboarde,' for she paid
'Writ little but not eflough td clear,
and struck theOneida almost fall on
her starboard quarter,' ust forward
of the mltsen . rigging. The shock
was terrific, but the hatchway of the
Bombay was hardly checked- for an
instant.. As she cleared, the startled
officers and crew of theOneida took
in ata glance the fearful extent 'of
the injury to'their ship. Nearly-the
whole of her starbonni quarter was
shivered and swept away, and• a
broad opening cut into her hull clear
down to the ,water's edge. .That she
must fill and go down. In a few
minutes ut furthest was terrible
evident, and us the Bombay was
on her course, and the shore was
distant between two and three miles
from theni, theCase looked desperate.
however, after the collision,
Steward, Executive officer of the:
Oneida, hailed the Bombay and re-'
coived a response. Theo hersteam
whistlesounded and the ordergiven-
to bring powder from the magazine
to gun No. 1, starboard—as it was
rightly Judged that ono would be the
last above water. The men respond-
ed with alacrity; and'while theßout- -
bay was still infull view, andwithin
plain hearing distance, three guns
were fired In rapid succession.

There is no response from theother
ship—no • cheek or change in hercourse. The Hi fated Oneida was
settling rapidly by the stern; and
while the brave gunnerswere trying
to charge their piece for the fourth
time, they stood over the knees to
water, and could only load the gun.
withoutfiring it.

Instantly on the occurrence of the
collisioni the orderwas given toclew
sails, and get out bead sails to steer
by, as the steering appparatus -wasgone. The men obeyed this order,
also, as if they, were not confronted
by the prospect of instant death.
- When 11, homingapparent that the
Bombay would notstop, and that the
Oneida could notfloat but a moment
longer, despakseized all hearts, but
nopunk • - •

The navigating officer: Mr. MOl-
deau, Lolled. out to Capt. Williams
who stood on the bridge, "Captain
Williams, theship will go' down in
three minutesby the stern. You had
better go in• the boat." •

But he rwondial, "Save yourselfand all you inn ; 'Meyer mind me.
This is myplace; will stay here."
Then, thinking that possibly theslap
might be in soundings, he called to
the men forward and all. Over the
decks, "All hands lay out in the rig-
ging!" Instantly, says our infor-
mant, every part of the rigging was
black, with the poor fellows, who,
likeso many wingleps, helpless birds,
perched and clung in it coal on the
yards, hoping to thereby lift them-
selves above the profound abyss of
waters which seemed already yawn-
ing beneath them. , The third gun
had been fired, the water followed
the powder into the chamber for the
fourth discharge, the gunners stoodknee deep in the sea,they conk! not
lire again, the last signal Was given
but one. The Oneida trembled, as If
conscious of her doom ; she shook,
settled by Western, herprow pointed
a second skyward, and then the fated
ship plunged like a shot stern down-
wards. As thesurging waters partedto receive and engulph her, one con-
certed, pierceing shriek from every
line and mast and spar went up to
heavenand all was silent. The Onei-
da had given her last signal for help.

The story of the rescue of the few
fortunate qurvivorS is well known.
The Oneida's gig was smashed in the
collision, and in a typhoon a short
time before she had lost three boats.
Some forty-two -men made the shore
in one boat, and. considered their es-
cape almost miraculous. Had the
ship been able to have gone one hum
deal yards further she would havebeen in water sufficiently shallow to
halve a greater portfon ofher rigging
above the surface and many more
would have been saved. She milk In
about twenty fialioine and the water
is deepest astern. . • .

A partyof diversafterwards went
to't he place. Soundings were taken
and the position of thewreck,deter-
mined. It was found that Men In
boats tpuld reach down and grasp
the lightningrod on the foretop gal-
lant yard truck. At low water and
on a clear day, portions of her 'rig-
ging could be distinctly seen. Di-
vers descendedand went through the
vessel. They foUnd the immense
opening in her hull, but could find
no bodies in the wreck. They bro't
a cutlass 'and glove box 'up: The
water was extremely' cold. It wasthought them was a possibility ofraising the vmsel, -and bids for such
au enterprise and for her gale wereI talked of.

The Japttnese are too superstitions.
Shortly after the disaster, t•)01110 of
these people fishing' netr the Kneefound a number of bodies in tlfit
nets, but threw them into tle• sea
ttAtin. When a reward was offered
for their re&swery, the tisherthen

ne their scruples. Hy them
the 1..0t1y of Ensign U. E. Brown was
revoverel about the 2.11 of liffireii.
It wm identitied i y his sleeve-but-tons, which bore his name.

Shippprned st Neat:terrible"tiiiiht on the Octjinn.
From a New York paper of gatrit•

day we take the following i Thebrig
linegai,,Capt. Peter Kerr, 'from Glen-

fumos, which arrived at New Yorkyesterday, brought to port Captain
Charles Owen and his wife,.and the
crew • of the ship Tliotrue 'Freeman,
which was bunted at set on Tuesdaylust. From (Amt. Owen'is ropOrt tt
appears-his shipleft -Nett-Orlatria drf
Tuesday, April 5, for Cronstadt, and
had light and variable Winds until
Monday•last„wh ichopened ,with,Ve±lry squally weather and strong galesfrom the sfttheast. At 3:30 P; M.the wind Mangel suddenly to the
northwest, and the squall came over'with great Violence. WhitSheet:OWI were engaged in shortening sail at4:1.1 P.M., a bright flash oflightningstruck the ship, and every person Onboard was prostrated. Assoon as theshock passed off the masts were ex-amined,lind all found to bestanding,and the ship broil appearanom sae..Soontaftert 'Wake was discoveredis-suing from the pump-well. Uponremoving the pump-well.scuttle It
was found that the ship was full ofsmoke, and apparentiy on fire" foreand aft. Thecimest inspection failedI to reveak to-these on beard,.ths-place
where the lightning bad entered.Upon sounding the pumps Captain
Owen satisfied himself that theshipwas making no writer: From nil thehatches ttfe black smoke rolled up Indense volumes,.rendering the Week-
nessof thenight more Intense, and
nearly. Entreating thecrew, In or-
der to prevent the airfrom retching
the ship's hold, wet sails were thrownover thechain lockent,.andAesPerate
exertions put forth torun the vessel
into the land on the Gulf coast. At
10 o'clock the. deem began. to hetit,
and the lead in the scuppers on the
port side to melt, pitch running atthe mme time from the seams Ondock. All hope at Miring the Ship.

was now abandoned, and • the beats
got in radials. with the neetekery
provisions; to leave her to her lids.
At

• eitarbreak. on• Tuestor mondng
tho• e wasstill raging withahigh
sea, ut no fire had yetmade Its•apt
pearance. At 9 o'clock the, storm
abated somewhat, though .every
meat It was expected thefire wouldburst through the deck. .Atthis time

sail was discovered to the south-
west. The aunouldering ship then
displayed ft,mn or ; whkit
stanang craft ' answered in the

orm by promptly bearing• down.
upon her. She proved to be; the
Omega, bound to.New York. Her
commander, °apt. • Kerr,
thathe would Won'all theeli jattilitteelsignalled
that

his power. Themate of theThee.
Freeman was then sent in charge of
one of the babe with the captain's
wilb and daughter to the brig. The
sea wasrough; and it-was verydlM
cult getting! alongside. *-At 11:80 A.
M.thedre burst through thedeck on
theport side. At 1:80P. Mallhands
lathe thelong,boatoaving nothieg
but a few provisions, chronometer.%and some clothce. As the brig could
not take more' than the two quarter
boats on board, thelongbOat"was let
go adrift: At 230 P. M. the ship
was entirely enveloped inflames; the
mizzen mast soon afterwards went
overboard, and at 4-P. M. she .went
down. In leaving the burning ship
the discovery was made that the
lightning penetrated the port aideof
ship, cutting a hole nearly two feet
square near thebends under the main
rigging. • ,

TUE privileges of stockholders are
illustrated, by a paragraph clipped
from a Paris letter:—Twogentlemen
werechatting on theBoulevard. One
wasa greatspeculator, developing the
plan of a magnificent prided; the
other a danled capitalist, ready to
snap at the bait: ide hesitateda lit-,
tle, but was just yielding, when near
these twopassed a couple of young-
sters of twelve years. They were
looking into a tobacco shop close by,
and one cried out to the other—

"I'd llko tosmokea sou's worth of
tobacco."
"Well,'!saidthe other;"buy.a Boa's

worth." •
"Ah !as luck will haVe it, •I havn't

the sou."
"Hold on, I've got two sous:"
"That's the ticket! Just thething

One for the pipe and one for the to.
baeeo.”

"Oh yes ; but what am I to flo?""You! Oh ! you Shall be stockhold-
er ; you can spit."

It was a flash of ight. Tho capi-
talist thrust his hands Into his pock-
ets and fled.

"BIDDY" said a lady to her ser-
vant, "I wish you would step over
and see how old. Mrs. Jones is this
morning." In a few minute Biddy
returned with the information that
Mrs. Jones was seventy-livo years,
seven months and two days old.

NEWS SUMMARY.
•

—Wm. Gentry,. charged with theMurder of an Indian, escaped from
the jait,at Omaha.

—Theofficial vote of the-Dominic-
inns shows 14,719 for annexation tothe United States to 110against.

—Memorial services were held at
Philadelphia on Friday last in memo-
ry ofBishops Thomson •and Kings-
ley.

The long dry spell in California has
been of great injury to the crops. In
portions of the State they are a fail-
ure.

—Four deck hands of the steamer
St.• Paul, names unknown, where
drowned at St Louis Thursdaynight, by the mpsizing of a,yawl.

—The Presbyterian Church at
Wrightsville, Pa., was struck by
lightning and totally destroyed by
fire on last Friday afternoon.

—Five inches ofrain is reported to
have fallen at Denver, Colorado,
within 'the last week, something un-,
usual In that country.

—United States District Judge Gra-
barn, of Indiana, has sustained an In-
jury' which will probably make ne-
cessary the amputation of *his legat
the thigh.

—The construction of the railroad
bridge across the Missouri river at
Omaha is to be renewed al once, and
the workprosecuted with all possible
dispatch. • •

—The country Judge ut Los
Angeles, Cala., has decided that
colored people cannot be registereduntil appropriate legislation Is had
on the Fifteenth Amendment.

ChaS. Smith, of 3faehias, N. Y.,
killed his wife with an axe Ina quar-
rel, on Thursday. ' fie is sixty years
ofage and for sometime livedunhap•
pi ly with his wife. • lie was arres-
ted. I,

—The people of Somerset, l'a., are
determined to havo a railroad, and
have an enginder corps' now employ-
ed in running the slopes between
Mineral Point. onthe Pittsburgh and
ConnellsvilleRailroad to theborough
of Scotland. '

McCornery, who claims to
have discovered obstructions on the
Hartford and Eric Railroad, Thurs-,
day morning, and saved a trainfrom
destruction, has been arrested on sus-
pielon of placing them there himaelf.,

miss meeting of workingmen
ofSan Francisco Thursday night de-
cide(' to oppose theapproaching elec-
tion proposition, to subsidize the
Southern Pacific Railroad, unless
the company plidges itself not to
employ Chineselabor.

—lnformation from Fort Fetter-
man says Red Cloud and fifty of his
principal Chietkdesire to. goto Wash-,
ington to see their Great Father.
They have John Richards with them
a .prittoner,, and.: will' take him toWashington and I,IOIIVCr Will up, butrefuse to give him up here.

—The Piwident and the Cabinet
are entirely opposed to the *leg WA.
tion Cube by the United Suitesbut the President saysthat he is wil-
i ihttthat Cuba. mow, Domingo and the

rest of the Nest 11111h1, /Altai should
form an independent ennfthleratict,wafting moral support from theUnited Statei. •

investigathm intoGen. O. 0.
Howard's official conduct has' thus,far failed to develop° n single fact to
his official dishonor. The statement
set afloat as•to the teatitnony =takendo notemanate from the committee.but from the conspirators againstGen. Howard, about whosecompletevindication there is very little doubt.

—A gentleman who arrived at St.
, Paul on Saturday, from Red River,says when he loft the people were
iwlaolly ignorant of theexcitement inCanada, least ofall that,preparationsfor war were going on. Everybodywas expecting the acceptance of thebill ofrights, and the peaceable •ad-

natation ofthe Northwest Territory,
asa province, and theadvent of someGovernor,scieptable to the people.

—There was •found recently, in
Alamedacleek, Califtsrnba, the toothof a mastodon firmly • imbedded in amass of conglomerate reek. It wasevidently at one time completelyencased, but the rock has been, grad-ually worn away so as to leave thdtooth standing asif in the Jaw of theanimal Weir. These traces of Pastaghave n frequently picked tapinLivermoreValley,where this creekhas Its swine. •

—Mistakes will happen ; buta littlepresence of mind and a good deal ofaudacity will sometimes get a personout of'a very awkward position.. ALondon paper tells thefollowing an.ecdote in point: Two youths werespeaklng to each other in a crowdedball;room. "Oh, look at that old
. man, what aridiculous headhohas!"says one. "I beg pardon, Ithappens'to be mytather,'Fsays theother. Re-plies the first: "Indeed, that is your
'respected father ! • Well could youbut see mine—it is quiteanother atne is twenty limesmore ridicu.lous." ThetWO laughed, shookbandsand understood each other perfectly.,

Adva•tPunnenf4
aoirx~dW.l.l7*it.: -.100. to rikollt.„naval 21potwoo.lIPPr 77somptedto •••••:1

_
orIwoThellawrittenzWorLBy Rum'ria ca, ntioratunoemaltr'"ALLt&1ie054.7.' sumo tOOOMI sod;al=tuurtur wr=to LWeirr ioit=iMlell".• 4stnwsatlttgt7b=Thototoottig VOW* lisonso oed vast=l-

iven, otta aooMess Wan tig MI/Mel OrWOW.And MCA'lOUWest:tithe manila Weed. RowaagnMitiaintrfrb4l6*
pook mon waistsdw"'.c .htnalt. ^"' the *lotattOototo SioOliegor Mut*possible z Itt=
alleosith an'amd ' • Mitt*
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f A.GENT,SIWANTEM Eolll—
P9EIIPSICIALL.

',LIFE-.OF WOMAN.
25th.Thousand Nowtasady. •

D Ow. N. %MM. WM" "

ThelieilhUft=tcr=trf• ihrtday:

what Una aka Woman olktht.ththew, and
fewdo. t wilt awntouch seffwher -AS the emir

btreble watt:teeapes the elottetiatite,
unmond: tr icildcatBtrutBar" tttkAard Beecher DrAtitsbnett, Oleateel.It: Atrtoc. ii. N.Blame. et*"Perez elgenTetwitht

thr pphtor,hp,tor Gk M%orMatLißmlkedswap
CAB,Pablieher

73 Swum Pr.,
&hootBt, BeitokOlass.• maihtw Nutter-St:New Yotic..

imouri
illk&W. tolis26oZeipar: 1.741,amve

Fadweekly to Agglill evairrharS tolillfant 4-14.4/Wee York!, .WAtre I)we, 6304/140 s.
nest permanent: For Tall partle4llo Wm* GI-UARD4VIIIF /dILLB, Phift. Pa. '•

•• maytiw
•

DA.4IS by. Stinljobl.
I -AND-. GAS LIGHT•11 4 Work discriptlveorate Mysteries. Virtues Vi-

ces, riptsisior•and Orioles of the View w/brie.
It contOns a hundred and fins gine engravings or
noted Fleece, and

and iteenes_twraris. Agents
wanted. Address NATAONAL CO,
pulladelphia, Pe. , , . • .suayi,ew

£aeata Ellookluseat freefbr

BERETS OP INTESII,REeveritubliNbe.
etultPlietecrw of the pcireshilcoutede-ns Sin prsh3g on 0,1? tkrvertnnent-Showteg opal (Inesnun Mellowest to the high.ea. (vete,: Olkenand Ci.rm;tr%sipmestas well as rdnor operators' erstematic &wreath:ins, conspire.clee, Wick! compile:4 pollUcaliniklemok Patna-age and wire pullEng. A fearless klooricalWork,invaluable tooter, citizen • eentaising 6lpbabe.b 7 proutinent Government Octet/Irk , Over ittVcoPitnt sinned, sold. Agent Jutted.Can-raging books bee. Addrots W.. Ptibilith-er, Philadelphia. Pa., Boston, Mass., Pica" 111.,or Cincinnati, Ohio. nuty4;4?

AGUNTiIiWA.N9C.I:III H BFORTUBNEW ail Air
A completegarde for Firmers, Young and old,by the celebrated Authorand strecessfal Darner.CEO.E. otOwlen Farm.• The large experience and recognized ability ofthe Authorguarantee.a wort of sierthig mmit.—Among the anbjecta treated are Bayingand Leas.Inaa Farm, Buildlugs, Improved Implements, Ju-dicious Fertilizing, deb•giolling. Drahring, Rota-tion ol Crops Better•Making, Cheese Factors,Breeding,and Care of Lire Stock, their diseasesand remedies, Ac., Ac., withmany useful Tables.WO pages rich with Instruction and embellishedwith&hundred different engravings. Terms lib-mar. Circularfree. a acetate as Mean atowe.", A. U. RUIRIARD, Publishcr,4oo.Cheat.

nut street, Philadclpht t. • MatlAW
W} "TED _LTraveling and Local •A-

-s gent. for • the Delaware
aititua e Insurance Company, for all peepPettnaviranbr and New Jersey. Reference requir-ed. • Address Branch011ie° DELAWARE MUTU-ALLIVE INSURANCE CO.. N. W. corner of rahand Chestnut *tree* Philed.- •.• • slorrta

.11
ENTO4000WANTED BmgleyYO: lt

•

NATURAL HISTORY.
Olving a clearand intenieljtfilliesUngtutcount

of the infinite variety of Maybe and modes of lifeof nearly every known species of Wargo, birds.
Ineeets, moth:ism and aulmalenhe

of the g lobe. From the famons London four vol-
rune Ilion, with lame additions from the moatcelebrated naturalists ofthv age., Complete Inone
large handsome retinueof MB pates. richly Etna-Dated with 1000 spirited engravings, Pelee
downto gold basis, tosuit the masses.
Nhonld outsell, Lee toetre, any book in the geld.
Terms the most liberal. Fell partkalars vent free.Address A. 11. lIIUSUA/111, Pub., 400
ChestnutRt., Phil's. taptl7;4w- - -

THE NEW ARTICLE.OF FOOD.
Fbr Twady-Fire Cblts you'can buy

ofyour Druggist or Groccx,apackage
of SEA MOSS' rAn'nvE, natunifac-
luredfrom pure Irish Moss or atrra-
geen, which willmakesirkp quarts of
Blanc Mange, aild a.Re ci*rudilyof
Puddings;Ckatards, iris, Char-
k4le Bulk, tte., by far the
cheapest, healthiestandamst daciolaifood in Me world.

RAND SEA NM yaco.4
PlantationBitters

S. T.-1860-X,
This, wondolui iVegetable

Weisthesheet-anchor of thefeeble and
debilitated. As a 2bnic and CordialAl the aged and languid, it has no
equalamong stomaehies. As a reme-
dyfor the Nervous IVeekness to which
Women are especially sal*t,it is au-

persceding every other stimulant. In
all climates, tropical, temperate or
frigid; it acts as a bpect/ic ineveryspe-
cies of disorder which undermines the
bodily strength and breaks dowri the
animal spirits. For sale hy all Drwj7

mar3o:fros

THE GREAT MEDICALDISCOVERY
Dr. WALKER'S CALM:11011A

VINEGAR, BITTERS.
741 More than 500,000Persons
s Bear tooth:loony to Om Wcroderfol to

?.15.

ma' Corot Ire etrecto. .4
.1,

ARE TIIEVIEI.!

E .:4:
5;1 5
E

cae
E.A.51Veca=

11=1tC;177r;l5
aiP. FANCY ,DRINIK.

•
Made of PoorMWustlttakihrioofSpir-its, mud lactase Liquors, doctored, spiced,

and werteued toplease the mantelcalled"Too-le.," "Appetisers," -Restorers, Sc, that lead
the tippler on Ito drunkenness and rata, butare a
true medicine, made from the native Roots andUM,* of tYallierliih. fret. front Alcoholicatirnotautta. They ore theLIIIMAT11L00111PURIM E end-Lite Dieing Principle,
•perfect Renovator and Irnigorstor of the tip-tam, carrying uttall poisonousmatter, and realm .log the blood to a healthy coudltion. No personcan takethese Bitters according todirections, andremota long unwell. •$lOO will be Oven (bran Incurable case, ;world-ed the bones are nut destroyed bp mineral poi-sons, or other means, and the vital organs wastedbeyond the point of repair '

P nentatory & Chronic Rhein.immanent and Gout, DyspepreLa, or lad!.Kende% Hillione, Bentintent, and in-termittent Fevers; •Diseases of theBlood.Liver,Bildney• and Biadder,theseBitter, bare been mustsuccessful dock Diaseanntare canard by Vitiated Blood, whichle generally produced by the denotement of theDigestive Organs.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whet:weer ion dadits Impnritks bursting through the shin la•Pluepies. Eruptionsor Sam; cleanse Itwhen you findit obstructed and sluggish-in the reins: e -Wnse Itwhen Illslord,and yourfeelings tellyou when.Keep thelosensed pure and the health of the system*III

TAPEPIN. TAPE and other *ORBS, larking to thesystem of Co many thunsauda, are elleCtuallY de.envied of I.ll3otaLla Billions. Remittent and Intermittent Fevers.. thswe Bitters hare no equal. Forfall directionsread carefully the chestier 'monad each bottle,printed In four league:es Etudish, German,French tad Spurts's. J.WALKER,Proprietor,
At Commercetit...N. Y.R. 11.'11CDLINALD CO ,Druggists sad Agents,San Fnuchteo and Sacresecuto,Calthuata. and as634 CommerceSt. N Y.or SOLD BYALL DRUGGISTS, AND DUI,ERS. (tdarakdat

Magc Combh,Z2=t4y.,c°lTl:lblack r Worm Itcontrins napoleon. .Arip one
tan we It. One mahyaaU for 11. Addnse—COna co., Springfield, gm.

.

1111(°1:11140.11111
FUR FAMILY ME...lge CAtgi4obis./Urn rviarninra. Ac. ISW • (NT'mbar and wimple its:lol6a ROL Address HUM.LIMKNITTRiO NACIIME (.13.. Bab. Mt-.of176 Depadway, N. Y.
Prima Mortgagee toesale at the .AXGCN of

Rotate' irny:and Gtded Hair to itso)tmrtme Count, tit-nova Dandruff,
aria Au. mum °urn sous,Prevents .11aumess, and • makes the hairvow Soft, Glossy and Luenrinnt.-$1,0•10$1,11j.'Mk Id Mk a Zit No hg.

•ad' 1 81CWA.119 BENYLITCaNNEY Devabft, NOW N.Y. 84dIN 041%116

LDru

Wall,Fakf,. f':*iert
WALLI PAPER WALL •PAPERt

C,alTetSl -Carpet% CUPetS
c.74“,' carpet.. carp.*

00 'Cloth
mil CLOTH ,CIL CLOTH!

Macroad Shades! Wisdom ShadedI
Ninft44'riTtiuntatWINiX* WADES!!

Zit , 1 innafelM3
/11d1a &re formeriy occupied by 4.8.LlAlirMr.-on Bridge Weer. "

11-iiclgewritpi, Pa.,
ps. Jag iceetving onool the Largest. and

' Beat Selected &oche of

MALL PAPER
torpers,olleloths,Windowßhades,Booka,

Stationary, Traveling Bags, Batellels,
Baskets, Trunks,Valium, Toys, -

. Guitars, Violln.s, Plnits, Ab-
`;cordeons;all kinds of '

1• sic Strings, ••

X.CSCSKTNia • Cit.A.SPSi3,
(14 • Picture Frames, Bird Cages,
Inks, Thank Books, Steroscopes and Stern-
scopie Views, and everything desirable In
his line:that has everbeen brought tothis
enunty; pis stock is '

CATCULLY SELECTED,

Purc. 44l4 fry,n first hands, and will be
;Soldisti Grata;Reduced Prices.

Call and Examlnc for Ycrumelves.

01M. STOCK OF CARPETS
Will be unusually large for the present
season; and a room for the keeping and
sale of Carpets will adjoin the Store.

maalAtui [Radical copy.]

MS

The CoWinton Wilson Buie Sowing

STIMIl• STITCH!! STPTCH!!!

Stop-i..rpleise,and don't ruin your eyes and con-
stitution by bending over Mesh,.progress of that
needle; but save the all important health, tinesand
en easy by procuring a first class Searing Machine,
one that makes the celebrated lock stitch, alike on
both !Ides, anddoesall kinds of work; is neat, dur-
able and simple, inconstriction; runs very light;
euy to operate ; received the drat diplomaat the
late (Mris giving the beet of sathlbctlon to Itspurchasers'i warranted for three years, and price
only $lO.. Stich an one Is Ttw Celebrated iirilsOn
Annie'Amino Machine. For It:fiber partienlars
call at the Milos, ono door below I.N. Atkins' Hat
Store, Heaver, rts., or addresc for testimonials, cis
cnian, ice_ . S. J. ANDERSON. Agent.

Deaver,

I I NEW

BOOT 8c SHOE STORE,
• -

131.007[,

Dumosb, ttovirEsTEn,

The rn:dersign(4l, Itavimz
litt;re itoom I,.rnierly ocullialed lq

sr'W.A.I.vr w c)

Invites the attention of,

The Public Generally
t •

, , To lif4 Stock of
•

a3061/IZ9 Ma:VIZI)
" • I

'Gaiters & Slippers.
-7-

Custom Made Work
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.r 1

.60,0a.Z
' AND OF THE

Fineizt and Citrtlity

('ALL AND BE CONVINCED

CHEAP AS TUE cHNA

amp) r
2►. 11112.f.C1t.

its.it lei.

; ibmwmor, /s. Column.
MIMI

Gar

CORONER OF MARKET

STREETS,

Bridgetvat6r, Pa.,

Callaattention to the fact that heLaenow

ON HAND, AND IVILLRECEIVE

DURING MR SEASON,

The Latest Styles of

Spring and Summer

Millinery Goods,

CONSISTING OF

Trimmed& Untrimmed

Bonnets (t Hats,

RIBBONS,

OF ALL WIDTHS AND COLORS,

FINE LAOS,

FRENCH FLOWERS

& ORNAMENTS.

I would akin ; Mann' my engnmersand

the Public flat I have Engaged
i

First Class Milliners,
And will lake i)leasare in tilsowit)7,

Y•on the Finest

I3cpnnet,P4 .rtratl

Ever made in Binver County

In Fancy Goods,

ItosiEßY.

(.I,ovEs,

TIUMMINGS

NOTIONS

r~r it STOVE' L COMM./R,

And we will sell nt prims to deserve Ihe

FAVOR OF ALL

A. HANAUER,
Corner Itridge nml Market Streets,

_ill I)Ci}MATE; PA.,

WI ..SON'S BUILDING.
NEW JIRIGIJTON, Pu.,

Anil Opposite Nixon "faux.,

ALIAArep„ .o

Bonnets & Hats
11lutcliettend Prvosed

.IN ThE 3[08.T APPROVED,BTYLE.

aprl3;lf

GEORGE BRAUN.
=CHANT 'TAILOR,

Broad tray, New-e llrigh ton..

HAVING JUST RECEIVED A LARGI

AN I) WELL SELECTEE) STOCK

OF SPRING IdIO SHIER HMI
ConsiMing of

CLQTHS, CASSIMERS,.
English .11S./lops and Vshugs,

Which he i 4 Prepared to Make to Order,

IN TILE LATEST STILTS,

ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE, ANfJ

TUE MOST RIUSONABLE TERMS

Panic% wishing; nny thing in his line,
and dmirous of

SAVING-MONEY,
Would do well

TO GIVEgI3I A CALL

Baum Purchasing Ehtewhcre,

As Ills Mock of Goods is all ofiqrsl
Class lianttraelure.

—ALSO—

A Full Stock of

Ready Made ClOtlang,
ROME MANUFACTURE.

rasTo).3m

~?fcrl irrlr~rtl.

SEWA
0U • 'ORE

A Sifeand Speedy Cure fur Coughs,Colds,Asthma Bronchitis, Horineness, Croup,luflUenza, Whooping Cough, Incipient,Consumption, and all Diseases of theThroat • and Lungs. Uon't neglect aievete Cough, or throw awaynmoney on a
worthies medicine.

PRICE,IFTY CENTSPER BOTTLE
•iIjEARD, B NITIZairon Dragigist.

Dry:

GOLD'.PRICES.

8. J. Cross & Co.,
ROCHESTER,

Rave recelvcd, within the hint few days,

the following gotxL4, which. they

propose to sell al

GOLD PRICES:

SPRING STYLES OF

TELIUMIS arno
DELAINES,

• MUSLINS,
FLANNELS,

TICKING,
CHECKS,

JEANS;

TOWELING CRASH.
HOSIERY, &q.„

zi>oa.:o viao:,z.

COFFEE.

MI
SUCIA 11,

MoLASSES,

SYRUP
BACON,

100 Zegs of Shmnberger's
Juniattzi ils.

ONE TO iv-
-OF-

B. L. FalinestoCk 6: Co's.

Pure White Lead.

50 Bbls. Massillon
Waal "73,D.11.iiie

. -FP I:.0 -CT I=L;.
March 9A, 1870

nrlllaukCoatmltments fur sale at the Anota
hake.

AirtIllaculltoctran the different kinds for

CARPETS,
oil Cloths, &c.

'Wholesale and. Retail,

At Lowest Prices,
M'CALLUM BROTH'S.

rl Milli Avt',ntia•.

PITTSBURGH; PA.

We Have Facilities for Supplying

It.vrr.A. IL 13 171 A. .IL. 11lIt S

Equal to

ANY EASTERN JOBBING HOUSE

McCALLEMBROS.
apredy

prlllank Coaplabiers :Wes for sale at the Au
oce office.

rien.tistrwr.
Dr.l.Mars

• rayof Bridge-
-14 lo deter-

. ..45-..',44 0%.• mined that no
tu. . Pentist in the

•-•••-• State shall do
srerk better or

•A jt , cheaper Than
i 1 py he offers It to

,4•ll.4ittri his patrons.—
Ile use. the
be-t materials

mannfitctnnulla Me:United Stales. Gold and ell.
Terfilling performed In a style that defies enmpe•
thliin Satisfaction guaranteed In all ow:ratio:1o.
or themoney returned. Give Win a trial.

fetztly

gzerBlank -N'otn. for sale at the Attars office.

A!pfeellancotex.

BUISELV4 Co.,
2345414berty Street,

Pittoebtarirli. Pa.•
Mamilfactumrs .of all Sizes and Styliy of

SUMMER FRONTS,
FENDERS,

cooKINO HAN(O's
Cbaland Wood tboking

STOVE Fon COA
The JaeLon sorefor that&
And the Black Cooktitove for «•,w,1,,,,,1

ARE THE BEST STOrEy
Vol' 13in1c,ing 6,:, Cooking;

WC Wariant their Opt.rntiwt.

TIKEY NEVI;:Ii VAIL!
mar3o;Unt

BUYERS, LOOK HERE!
The enderrlLmEul, thaulA tot for 1,1.1 [axon,.reepectfully Inform thrpublic ,hat Lt,the docot Eska tlon• or

WALL• PAPER,
WINDOW [ADEN

FLOOR ()11. el.( ails
Etc., Etc.,

on hand to be found Intha county ❑a v.,,-
Mcnt of
School. Illaeellaneen% and tirllgloo.

BOQKs
Is complete• While DO pains Ore epated on L:
to make hla

STATIONERY I)EPART.)! EN 1
equal to the best of Crty Establishment.. U, „

the exclusive agent for the celebrated •

Foley 'es Gold .17•4ans
for this county. Thom seeking& good (I•ph
would do u,llto see them•before parch:L.l,,

Ile Ls the Agent for this county for Krt.
Pholograpa Warriams Certidade.• The Itertg,
of ekugymen is respectfally called to
cad sell them at the same discount m th. v !
get from the Phblloher. Atwater', 5th,v,11,..%
ernment for salt) at Publishm's prim

Also oo hind, Toys arid Variety • • • ~,

for all MeMl4lll4.
.7.. V. VII ICE.

jeinl.lMl, Ilmadvray. Nov 8rQ1,,,,,

DRUGS !

DRUVrS Sa MEDICINES

W.BUECI-ILING
Gerntan Apothecww andDrafigi..r!

INTIIF. DI.131()N1),

ROCHESIEII,-
Keeps coititatitly ~n 11i-1 3 yt3 II 41fr,Lock of

PURR DRUGS,

PATENT MEDICINE:I

.GNU SI1A1':,

PAINTS, OILS

ItE \WIN .t N

LIQUOtts F

Aredivai 1-?urpus(.s

eignr:4 an.l Tobacco, Crude :Ind I;rhm•1
ECM

ALSO
Soleagent fin Dr: Bet7erm Patent'l'nn•

All kinds of Trusses will be deny, n
onshort notice. Physicians prevripts.t.
will be tilled at hours of day and r;L

se-A shareofpatronage solicited-Est
jy2l:ly.

MK. ALPL D 3-3

0

I
%
Pi
Vicn

1
3IA.NITIFA.CTUIt IAt

MONUMENTS
I3i•»d mll4l lottot t-4't

Marble and Stone Posts

FOR CEMETERY LOTS

We lave unxe in hand the I.3rge.t
muntuneuu. null Head Moue. Tut hate e..;
offered for Yak iu Wl+ eunuty ; which a u

Selling front 10 to 20 per rent.
thanthey can be had In. thi..rltlvo. or
Agents tnrottn.x.e. Agent!, zrzerally Inf-o ,
Lotft ES toquality of marble and 111,•••4, 4•i •
contracted for.

Perrona *lotting; any thin_ In our n
tall and examine oar work and price. ;
chasing el.cwhere, and whit 111,1 '
and art what they Any.

(Irlndotonna &haspa on hand. In

W Payer! Wall Paper!.11
For 15.47(1.

\ holesale and 141a:1.
Cheri) B:r 4azu;lIhA, Nll:ilitE,:A• ,'dinkiT• nri,, .

~..

Pa r WindowCurtain:4 crow lirri4 I.
GOLD 1101WERF:D SHADE.

011 ClothShad., I .lalta and Flghn .t.
11CFP AND WHITE lIOLLAN

ALL AT LOWER PRICK.; THAN EVIIR
FORE OFFERED.

TILOS. PALMER,A; CC)

11l Wood SL.,betiv cell 4th &3tla A va
241 Joor below Diamond A lley.l.lll.ihurg11.

Inarl:3m.

13. U N
$ IDo ho

4lh and July 22d 1861,

rib° were discharged for disabilliy bercre 1,4 rs
two years, mid ho h.c btrctuiuro
Doubly. The andtruighed prepared

To Co llect thew Claims atonce.
at moderate rateras allowedly Government ..\ro,

i'ensionofor I•'irthers,llothenc
Char/rag, ate., Av.

ALL SOLDIERS DisellA EGLI/ Volt REI:N
4.4

Arc Entittcd to list Dm Brand!,

and also to rensiow
Call on °racil dlochat:ste tothgCud.•r'. . .

bliziacalt
AND VAIN CANS WILL DECEIVE 1%0311

EISTION
13. V. 1:2110W.N•

•

U. S. Claim Agent, (.I.tzrru:

Corner Gill At int.t.bt.‘ :pliant Id Mn tl

NITRIC:BUIL l'A
ap r3l:3nt

OTE


